
THE F1UEXJ) IN NEED.

IRVING'S STORY OF THE "BUSTED''
ACTOR'S GOOD SAMARITAN.

A RfmlnlMfiictt Wtilrh herrnvil tit Trnicll
tha Itrlstor'n llrnrt Onrn IIl Wi Very

1'imr ami VitltimiTn, lint Now Ho tn Tllrti
' iinH Pnmnnn In All f.amln.

Tin- - plnrn win n cony room In n cozy
hotfo in n iiii't Mtv. t nlV tli" Uliimil,
London. Tho tlinn wn Piitimliiy ; tho
hour, miiliiilit. A rninpittiy of pnrcs-Inim- l

men. omipitm-i- of some: of tlm
lnwycrs, tlnrtora. newspnpcr iihmi nml
actors whoso milium rn tainon cm both
sides of tlm Atlantic, wits scattered in
groups nliont tint mums stiniktttir nixl
chnttliiK nftrr tlio Hiitiinltty iil;:lit sup-
per, which Imil become a stnnilmil mill-tntio- ii

with them. In n shollornl cor-

ner river by tho fireplaeo snt n sinnll
knot of mull, every ono of whom hml
reached thn top, or at least tlm front
rank, of hiii profession. Tlm tnlk, drift-In- n

in n smooth, desultory, half sleepy
way from plinso to phase, hml grmlmilly
assumed a retrospretivn hue. From una
to another tlm story bad pitsKod, rnrli
tolling tho tuloof nn empty ntoinat'li, or
an empty pocket, or a hopeless trump
of 110 miles or mi in thin shoes along a
snowbound rond in search of employ-
ment.

Henry Irving, thoughtfully pinokinff,
with nn nir of dorp attention, hml not
spoken nml did not speak until tlm
Otlicrn, hnvinff exhausted their Htock,
turned to him. I In Imd experienced
harder luck tlinn utiyof them, nml they
knew It. Ho looked up nt them for a
moment and then, after a pause. Mid:

"The recollection tippermoHt In my
Blind just now, while, you boys hnvo
been talking about tramping and winter
roads nnd all that, in of a certain Christ-
mas dinner at which I waa present. I
wonder whether any of you romemher a
poor fellow, long aincedead Joe Robin

who played small pnrts In London
and outaido it, and who iiuulo the one
big mistake of his life when he entered
the profession. Joo had been in the
men 'a nnderwear buaineM and waa do-

ing well when an amateur performance
for a charitable ohject was organized,
and ho waa cast for tho part of the
clown in a bnrlesque of 'Uny Fawkea.'
Joe belonged to one of the bohemlan
clubs, and on the night of tho show his
friends among tho actors and journalists
attended in n body to givo him a 'son c-

lod.' Ho played that part capitally, and
the mischief miht hnvo ended there,
but ioiiio ono compared him to Orl-nuild- i.

His fato was sealed. Ho sold his
stock, went on the utao, nud a fow
months later I enmo upon him playing
general utility on a small salary in a
mall theater in Manchester. One relic

of bis happy days still remained to him.
Ho had retained phirts, collars and un-

derwear sutllcieiit toliiht him tor n gen-

eration.
"Hut If .Too lacked ability as nn nc-t-

ho had n heart uf f.'old. Ho would
lend or (,'ivo his histeliillini? to n friend,
and piece by piece liia Htock of under-
wear had diminished until only n few
ahirU and underclothes remained to
him.

"Tho Christmas of that year tlio
year in which wo played together was
perhnps tho bitterest I ever know. .loo
had n part in tho pantomime. When
the men with whom ho dressed took oil
their street clothes, ho saw with u pnng
at his heart bow poorly sumo of them
were clnd. One poor fellow without an
overcoat shivered and shook with every
breath of the wind that whistlod throunh
tho cracked door, and as ho dressed there
was disclosed a suit of the lightest sum-
mer gauze nnderwear which he was
wearing In tho dopth of that dreadful
winter. Poor as Joe was, ho was deter-
mined to keep up his annual custom of
giving his comrades a Christmas dinner.
Pevhaps nil that remained of his stock
of underclothing went to tho pawnbro-
ker, but that is neither hero iior there.
Joo raised the money somehow, and on
tho Christmas lay was ready to meet
his guests.

"Among the crowd that filed into tho
room was his friend with the gnnzo un-
derclothing. Joe beckoned him into an
adjoining bedroom, and pointing to a
chair silently walked out. On that chair
hung a suit of nnderwear. It was of a
com lor table scarlet color; it was of silk
and wool ; it was thick and warm, and
it clung around the actor as if it had
been built for him. As the shirt fell
over his head there was stiff used through
his frame a gentle, delicious glow that
thrilled every fiber of hia body. His
heart swelled almost to bursting. He
aeemtid to bo walking on air. lie saw
all things through a mist of tears. The
faces around bini, the voices in bis ears,
the familiar objects in his sight, he
rery snow falling gently outside .the
windows, seemed as tho shadows of a
dream with but one reality tho suit of
underwear."

"His .feelings eoom to havb entered
your heart," said 0110 of tho listeners.

' ' They might well do so, " replied Mr.
Irving, "for I was that poor actor." .

Jew York Tribune.

Taluubla Pumps, ,
The hydraulic pumps nt tho Combina-

tion shaft cost 000,000; tho first set
put in cost $730,000. Tho surfacopnmp
plantar tho same shait cost (400,000.
That at the Union shaft cost (050,000.
At the Yellow Jacket's shaft the steaia
pump plant cost nearly (SOO.000, while
that at the Form a u shait cost fc.'iOO.OOO.

Statistics show that tho pumping ma-
chinery on tliuComstock is not only the
most costly but tho most powerful in
the world. Virgiiiiii(Nov.) Enterprise.

How to Dlacouraga Treating.
Gayboy Have a drink with me?
Hardhead Certainly. Here's to you.
Oayboy Ahl That's good.
Hardhead First rate. Order anoth-

er round if yon like. I belong to the
Autitruuting league anil have promised
not to treat, but thero is nothing in the
roles about accepting treats. Order
right along, old boy. You pay, and
jJ'U drink. New York Weekly.

A PHYSICIAN'8 STORY.

Raw thn l.mtjr, 111 I'sllent, Managed to
Kri p nn Willi llrr Opium.

This story comes from onn of our best
known phytrliiits. For reasons that nro
obvious tfie proper naiuo of tho woman
(a withheld.

"Win Is n divorcee," tho physician
said, "and Is iiiilo well known In soci-
ety. She is gisid looking, clever ami
rich, but for n long time was addicted
to the use of opium. Tho liaMI i;icv
so strong that her relatives itdvlwd her
to go to some sanitarium for treatment.
For n long time she refused to do this,
but when they threatened to have her
on lined in m.inn asylum slio yielded
nnd enme to our letrent.

"Sim brought a mirso with her a
clever, bright faced girl whom sbo
paid j.(0 a week to wait on her. Wo
were nil greatly surprised ns tho days
Went by to note that she did not seem
to bo at all depressed, as most people
are during tho first few weeks of

from the drug. She seemed ns
bright and ns cheerful as on thn first
day. I said to her once:

"'You don't seem to miss your
opium.'

" 'No,' she Mid, with a nmlln. 'it
did not have such a hold on mo as I
thought it did.'

"Ono day, after sho had been there
over a month, we discovered by inero
accident whnt kept her socheerfnl. Ono
of our attendants caught her in tho net
of taking opium. When we asked her
Where she had obtained tho drug, nho
refused nt first to tell. After n little
urging, however, she told us that sho
had brought n lot of opium with her.

' The matron senrchud her room, nnd
when she came to tho ofllco to report
she was almost sieechless with amaze-
ment. The woman bad hidden littlo
packages of opium in every conceivable
part of all her dresses. There was
opium in the sleeves, in the rutiles, in
the lace, In the lining and In every
pocket. There was opium sewed inside
ber garters and In her undergarments.
She even bad opium in the papers which
she nsed to carl her hair.

"It was ber maid's duty, we learned,
to administer this opium to her in such
a way that we would not dotect it.
The young girl always curled ber mis-
tress' hair and took care not to spill
any of thn drug In the curl papers.

"Thn maid was promptly sent borne.
Hor mistress was relieved of all her
clothing nnd was supplied with new
(1 rest es nnd placed in another room.
For several weeks she underwent the
depressing experienco of nil who break
off tho habit. All her brightness nnd
good nnturo vanished for n time. Sho is
now cured, however, and is married
again." New York Hun.

The Typlrnl American.
Tho typical Americans have all been

western men, with tho exception, let us
say, of Washington. Washington hail
not had much of European culture. The
qualities that made him a grout com-

mander and n great president went
qualities which would liavo miulo him
an eipially great fionticrsmau. You
cannot imagine Hamilton or Madison
or Livingston or John Adams or the
Pinckneys living tolerably on tho fron-
tier. 1 hey in o nut Americans in tho
sense in which Clay mid Jackson and
Lincoln lire Americans. Wo may wish
that the typical Americans of the past
bad hud more knowledge, a more culti-
vated appreciation of the value of what
was old and established, a juster view
of foreign nations and foreign politics;
that they bad been more like Webster
and less like Jackson, and we may hope
that the typical American of the future
will be wiser and better poised, lint in
the meantime the past is to be under-
stood and estimated as the facts stand,
and only a thoroughly sympathetic com-
prehension of these men, who have actu-
ally been the typical Americans, will

mil lo us to effect that purpose. Tho
fact tli at Clay rather thun Weltor,
Jackson and not John Ouiuoy Adams,
repn sented tho foices which were really
predominant and distinctively Amer-
ican in our development is commentary
enough on any theory that makes either
of tlio peculiar sections of tho Atlantic
seaboard the principal or only theater
of American history. Forum.

A TroumM KpUoda.
My journalistic fiiend on The Deacon

tells this story:
A dignified nnd elderly spinster who

its at an editorial desk in town was
asked by the manager of her paper the
other day If she knew of any poor but
deserving person who would like a pair
of bis discarded trousers and replied
that her furnace man would doubtless
bail them with joy. Accordingly a
morning or two later sho found on her
desk a brown paper labeled plainly,
"Old trousers for Miss W 'a furnace
man. " At night she curried the purcel
borne in ber hands, together with an-
other smaller package.

Bitting in the trolley car between a
couple of gentlemen, she noticed that
one of them seemed to be much amused
about something in her lap.

What was ber borror and disgust, on
looking down, to observe that she hud
purtly covered the larger parcel with the
smaller, concealing the last part of the
inscription, so that it read in bold black
script, "Old trousers for Miss W ,"
giving ber name in full! Boston Ulobe.

A Balativa.
Tho young man was being entertained

by the email boy while he waited for
tie young lady to appear.

"I say," said the youngster, after a
long list of questions, "your mother
doesn't live here, does slier"

'"No; she lives in Saginaw."
"You haven't got any relation bet

either, have yon?"
"None at all."
"I said so," said the boy in aettis-fle-

way.
"Said it to whom?"
"To sister when she said she believed

your uncle had yonr watch, 'canse you
never took it out to see if it waa time to
go." Detroit Free Press.

BRIDGE OF SIGHS AT VENICE.

Thn Famous Archway Aronml Which ee

Thickly ('hitters.
In tho benrt of Venice, bet ween tho

mngnillcent pnlacn of tlm doges nnd tho
grim walla of tho obi prison, (low tho
dark waters of tlm Itio del l'lilnxzo nnd
across the canal stretches tho Itridgo of
Wgbs connecting link hotwwii tlm
splendors of n pnlncn nnd tho terrors of
tlm dungeon, tho torture chiniher nnd
tho bending block, "no of tlm nm I

points about this bridge Is tlio
fact that it is closed In, thus proving
all stories of suicides committed from
it to bo fabulous.

This fact robs thn Itridgo of Sighs of
ono of Its most romantic iiHiociatioim
of Its pretty legends of grief laden mor-
tals heaving their Inst sigh upon its
parapet nnd ending their sorrowing
lives in tlm blncK waters beneath It.
From without the bridge, with its arch
like form, its ornamental stonework, its
grotesquely csrved heads nud its small
squnro windows filled in with iron trac-
ery, presents a rather fine appearance,
but the interior In strictly devoid of or-

nament and has not the slightest pre-
tensions to beauty.

During our visit to Venice of course
we included tho doges' pa la en and tho
dungeons In our pingrniiimo. After
wandering for some time through thn
vast halls and beautiful saloons of the
old Venetian palnco wo passed over tho
Bridge of Highs on our way to tho
gloomy cells, The bridge seemed to bo
littlo more than n narrow pnsnngn I

two thick walls of stone, und un-

less you stepped up onto the slightly
rnised stonework which runs along be-

neath tho tiny windows on either sidn
and caught a glimpse of tho canal with-
out you might easily tnko it for an ordi-
nary passage within tho palace. At the
far end of the bridgo our progress waa
bsrred by a giim looking oaken door-
nail studded, ago blackened and of Im-

mense thickness guarding tho entrance
to the dungeons. Onr guides came to a
bait. There was a jingling of keys, a
lighting of torches; then the great door
wnng slowly back, and we passed into

the darkness beyond. When next we
psssed the auoient door and crossed the
Bridge of Highs, it wss with tho memory
of those terrible cells, those fearful dun-
geons where the hapless prisoners en-

dured the must horrible tortures that
tyranny could devise or brutality in-

flict.
I remember strolling, on the last

evening of our holiday in Venice, along
the Piazza Han Marco nnd making my
way to tho Ponto delln Pnglin to tnko n
farewell look at the Bridge of Sighs. It
was a summer evening, hot and sultry,
while tho fast gathering clouds, dense
and inky, betokened nn approaching
etorm. I hnd just reached the Polite
delln Paglln nnd wns gazing nt the
Bridge of Highs when il tremendous
pent of thunder rent tlm heavens, seem-
ing to shako tlm city to its very founda-
tions with its violence.

Suddenly a blinding flash of lightning
lit op tlm palace, bridge nnd dungeons
with ils lurli! flare. For nn instant the
bildgo stood out with dazzling distinct-
ness, while tho lightning played on its
tiuccricd windows; then nil seemed
dark. And this was tlm last I saw of
tho liridgoof Highs. Newcastle Chron-
icle.

A rofttmun's t'lmt Attempt.
A route is given to yon. nud just

about this time it begins to dawn upon
you that perhaps you could not cover
the route in half tho tiuio tho regular
man did, and before you got half a block
away you got mixed up becuuse you
couldn't work your papers in with your
letters, to say nothing of several small
packages in your bag. You iouud your-
self chasing np and down tho street,
and in order to make up the time you
were losing you began to plunge, and
tho moro you plunged the moro you got
mixed up und tho hotter yen got, und
once, when you stood still looking for a
number, n littlo boy nsked you whom
you wern looking fur. Drcudiul, wasn't
it?

And when you got bnck un hour or so
behind the regular muu's tiino you
wero suro it was tlio heaviest route in
tho cilice, nnd you felt like tainting
when you wero told that it wns tho
easiest. And owing to your inability to
make time you bad. to double tip with
yonr partner, so that you worked all
day long, from before sunrise until long
alter sunset. You got no lunch except a
few muiithfnls you grabbed in passing
from a free lunch counter, and when
you got home you were so tired, so hun-
gry and so disgusted with, your first
day at the business that you would have
resigned forthwith, but, aye! there was
the rub. Postul Record.

Chinas VUltlug Card 1,000 Year Ago.
The Chinese, who seem to have known

most of our new ideas, used visiting
cards 1,000 years ago, but their cards
were very large, and not really the pro-
totypes of onr visiting cards, as they
wero on soft paper and tied with rib-
bon. Venice seoins to have been the
first city in Europe to use curds. Some
dating from the lutter part of tho six-
teenth century are preserved in a mu-
seum there. The Uermun cities fol-
lowed the Venetiun custom in 100 years
or so, then London followed suit ac-
tually followed suit, for the first visit-
ing cards in Greut Biitain were play-
ing curds, or parts of such curds, bear-
ing the nuuie of the bestower on the
back. They were Drat used in England
about 1700. Wo do not know when they
wero first used in this country, probably
not long utter their first introduction
into Dritisu society. St. Louis Ulobe-Democra- t.

Infinitesimal Web.
Mexico, tho lund of Montezuma,

prickly pears, sund, volcanoes, etc., has
muny subtropical wonders;, both in
vegetable und uuimal life. Among those
lutter is a species of spider so minute
that its legs cannot be seen without a
gluss. This little araneida w oaves a
web ao wonderfully minute that it takes
400 of them to equal a common hair in
magnitude. St. Louis Bepulbio.

Royal

HlOSDlJOrlG

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All lluil line out; pound of
it will lint; no otlirr,

IMiyHtciniiH rmiininruil it,

It cliiingt'H ii piTHon's tnstti
for Hoiimtliinj more ilclicimiH
than ordinary roflVo,

A trial proven it and it in
cheaper than other collee.

L. A. HTIIiKS,

Side .lfff Con nt.

Seed 'olaioes !

tarlu Puritan, Freeman

and

Rural New Yorker No. 2.

All choice, well tested,
standard varieties, in small
or large amounts at reasona-
ble prices.

You cannot aiTord to plant
runout or rough, coarse, deep
eyed seed when you can get
as good an assortment as is
known at the present time by
ordering early of

A. T. McCLURE,

Jf.ff. Co., I'ancoast,
I S.Si ml fin' livm i lntli'v t't-lrt- t

l.lt.

N. HA&MAU.

dosing Out All:

WIN ER C D

Hat cost Ik--

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

Coats we sold for 8. 00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to 87.

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

Lumberman's Flannel 2Dc.

o o

Prints 5 and 6c.

o o

Lancaster Gingham Gc.

o o

Men's and Hoys' Overcoats
at cost.

Now is the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourself.

Mollreitb 9m rublre.

IIIIKlill HAII.W'AV.
The short line hetween IiiiMoIm llhlcwtiy,

HriHlfnrH, nhiiiiiint-ii- llulliihi, l(K'lii-shr-

Mil lion I ii II nml iioliim In the upiier oil
rctflnn.

on nml nfier Nov. Imh, li:!.
I rii lu III arrive nml ill pull from I ill It

I'reek hIhHoii, ilnlly, cvctl Hunihiy, n fol-
lows:
t.lO A M.i I .Si ii, in. i nml Tim p. hi. Ai'i'ime

IIMHlllllollS IIOIII I'lllllMllltHIIfy mill lllir
loin.

" ill A. M. Ilun.il, I mill l.'nr 1. It I II nlll ,11'
lliiH-kui- y Die. Kill i; iv n ..IfihiiHiinltiii tf.Ml.
.li'Hcit. Mrieirtiiil.-iiiliMtiiiii'M- i, lltiiliilu met

Inu Hi
nlih I', ft V,. 1 it lit :i. fur VVIIeux, Ivmie,
U I 'mt-- nml KHi.t:li A. M.i l.l.'i 'p. in.; mill 7.:i'i p. n. Arenm-piiiili- it

imh t in Hyhe- -, Itltr him mifl I'uiiii
Mituwnev.

I'. M.' Ill Milr.inl AiviimiiikkIiiIIii I I

Hie, I.IImi'iIiI, I

Mhl'.'WMy, .tiihiiMMiilniru. Mt.JeneM.
mill Mi niltoHl.

:IHI I. M. ,nlir.ir llillli.K Hvbi.s, IliK
Itllll, I '11111 Hill II WIM'V imhI II si tin.

lli'JO A. M. Miiiilnv iiniii I nr lln l. ny- -
vttle. IIIiIltm ii v mill .lull ns, in mm.

HiOill'.M. Hiiinlhv liiilnl ,ir HiiIIi.k Hyke,
Mltf Idlll mill I'liiiXNiltiiniiey.

I'llssctiifcrs m i'iipii.sltil In piirehllsi, llrli-el-

Im'Foii' enterlliif Die enrs. All eves
rhlirireitf Ten Tents will lie eiillieti, t,y

when fines lire litihl nn tlllllls, finiil
till si ti I tens where ii Ih'M'l olllee Is tiiiiltiliitiini.

I hiiiismiil mile HekelH nt Iwneenls per
tlllle, ifiNMl fur plissiiuf hi'tweeli nil hIiiIImiim.

,1. II. Mrtli rliK. Aui'iil, I nils neek, I'll,
J. II. II A II II KIT K. I', I.AI'KV,

(leiienil Hnpt, den. j'ns. Atfenl
lliiiriiln, N. V. KnehfHler N. Y

pKNNH Y I,V A Nl A It AI LI to A I i.

IN KH - KCT NOV. HI, 1HIK1.

I'lillmlelplihi A Krle Ittillmii'l division Tlinn
Tallin. Trains leu ve HilfiwiKiil,

KAHTWAKII
U:'M A M Tnilti H, iliillv except Hitinliiy fur

Hiitihiiry, Mm i Islnnu mill Iniermeiihiie sln-tlu-

nrrlvlnv in rhllnili'lphhi n:M p.m.,
New Viil k, Helixp, in. Hull Iniiire, 7::.l p. in. I

iishlnutiin, n::i, p.m. I'ulliiimi I'lirlnr eur
from U'llllmnspiiit mill piissetiKer eiiiielieii
from Knne to I'lilhnli'lphht.

:i::t I'. M- .- Ttiiln tl. ihilly evi'ept Huniliiy fur
llnrrisliiii it mill Inlermeihut,' Mint Inns, fie-
ri vlrtif lit IMillailelphlit 4 :l A. M. NVw Vul k,
7::tl a. M. ThriiiiKh eiimh ft urn liitllnls in
WIMIiilnsiHirt. t'lillinini Hlfeplnif riirs fnint
lliirrlshilllt In riillliilelphllt mill New Vulk.
I'litliiilflplilii piiss,'nu. rim remain in
slei'iH'r iintllstiirlH'f! until 7:iia. M.

tl:iri I'. M. - Train 4. ilnlly fur Hiitihiiry. Harris,
hiirir mid Intermediate Hiiitlutm, ii'rrlvlmr at
rhllnili'lphhi, 11:.Ml A. M l Ni'W Vink, H:.Hl
A. M.i IIiiIiImimm'. H:i a. M.; Vnshlni.'liiii,?::iii
A.M. I'lilltiiini ears fnini Krleiuiil Wllllnms.
tHirt In I'hlhiilelphln. rnsseituei- In h'f iterfur llaltlniiin nml Wnshlimleti will lie
iransfi'rreil tutu Washington slcetier at

I'ltsseiiKer euui'hes from Krle to
riilliiiielpliln nml Wllhamspnrl to Haiti-mor- e.

WKHTWAHK
7:.'R A. I, dally enrepi H imliiy for

Kliluwny, liiillols, Clermont ami Inter-
mediate stations. Leaven Khlicway HI 3:00
e. m. fur Ki le.

9:MA. M. Train a, dally for Krle mill te

iHilnts.
S:'.7 I'. M. n II, ilally eieept Hiunliiy for

Ivmie an'l Inifrmerllate stations.
Tllliol'lill Tit A I NS Hill lillll'TWOOII

I'KOM TIIK KAHT AMiHOl'TII.
TIIAIN II leaves I'hlhiile InMa ":.Vi A. m.

UnMilnu-ton- , 7.KIA. M.; Hall more, n:4"i A. m.i
W'llkesharre, Hi:." a. M.; ilnlly except Hol-
iday, in el v im al ItrlfiKiHMl at tl:'7 P. with
I 'ii inn ii I'arlor ear from I'hllnilelphlii lo
Wlllhilnspurt.

TWAIN :i h'livesN'ew Vork al a p. m.t t,

il .in p. m.i U ashliit-'lun- , ID 4i a. m.i
Hull Ilium', 11:411 p. m.i dully nrrlvliiif at
lirlflwnod lit H:."0 a. hi. I'llllman shs-pIn-

ears from rhlhidt-lnhli- to Kilf and from
Uashinulun and Haliimuie to VYillhini'.ioi-i-
and thiiiiiirh pnssi'inrrr runt'lii's frurn I'hlhi-delph-

to hii leand Haltlmoi e to llllamH-pu- rt
and 1u Itultuls.

TKAIN I leaves llenovu at fi::' a. hi., dully
exeepl Siinduy, arrlvlnit at llrlfiwood T:.tt
a. m.

.HllNS().NI!i:Kf; ItAIMtO.M).
( Daily exei il Sitinliiy.)

TIIAIN Iti lenvi's KIiIl'wiiv in lel'i'ii. in.:
at tl:.Vi a. hi., arriving ul t'li'Mnunt

at Hi: I'm. m.
TKAIN 'i leaves ( 'li'i'iniini at l(i:.V"i a. ni. nr

ilvlnu nt .luhiisnnliiiru at 11:10 a, m. and
Itld'wav al II :.v a. m.

It I IX i WAY Hi CLKAItl'l VAA) II. It.

IIAII.V ;vci;it HIJNIIA v.
HOITHWAKII. NOKTMWAKII.
Tri Ta.m: STATIO.NST 7X1(71'. M.

l! Pi II l l:iiiL'ny l in i; hi
I:; IK U Is Nlmiil Kim I ''Ji II il
12 .' ! H Til Mill lliivi ii I III il i;
I : il 1'iir: i luvliiinl nil mi:
I:.' :w III PI ShoitsMllls l;v.i tun
l.'i u III I Hllie KiH'k Ii M S.'4
11 44 III 17 Vineyard Kiin 11 .V: ri.'d
inn in i.ti fmrlir I'.' .Hi r, 41

l:r Hr'N'kwavvllle 12 :ih U :u

I in in 4: McMInn Nimmlt I '. Dl .1 !."
I 14 HUH Ilarveys Kiln 12 .1 2't
I 211 in :r Kails I reek I2 2H .1 l:
I 4.- ll i" itiillnls I IK'. MUl

r It A INS I,KA VK HIIMiWA V.
KltHtward. Westward.

Train h, 7: 17 a. in. Train :i, Ml a. ni.
Train ll, :4", p. in. Train I, :i:i p. in.
Train 4, 7: V p. in. Train II, s:2.' p. in.
H M. I'KKVOST. j. II. Wiitilt,

"

Jeii.Maiia'er. (ien. I'iihs. Air'l.

ALIJ'7;II KN V VALLKY J !AI LW A Y
I 'A NY fiiinineiifiiiif Sumliiy

IVr. Low (Jtiiili) DivUinii.
K.tKTWAIIII.

HTATIONM. No.l.!Nii..Vj.Nu.ti. H

Ia. M e. m.a. M e.
Ki d Hunk... 10 4'.! 4 4'i:
I.awsoiittnm in r,r 4
New lli lhli'heni II H s il; '' -,

(ink Kil-- - II :ih.
-, ;tr ., 2'ii

Mnysvllle 11 W : II .1 -j

Sllmmervillu . . . 12 U".' II I'll .'. 47
HriHikvill 12 4V ll 20 ii or
Hell I2:il 112'. ti i.i
Fuller 12 4;i ;is' i';
Keyuuldsvilln .. t ..; tl 44i
I'lilicoast I frsi 7 ir.i 5 ?- -i

Ka Ils t 'rt'ek . I '2'i 7 i:i 7 "II 10 Ml 1 m
Dulluls 1 ii'. 7 7 HI 11 ll'., I 43
Siihula 4i 7 - 7 SI
Winterhiirn .... .V.l H III 7 in
I'eiilleld ' It'.l H !.; 7 4H

Tyler I .1 H PI 7 Jul
filen Klsher h N III

He nezettu 2 4: H 44 M Is
tirnnt 2 M H .V. H 2- -
drift wood a 2n 9 'i t H V.

P. I M A. M,

WKMTM 'AKII.

STATIONS. Nu.2 No.H iNo.lnl iJ llu
'. M. P. M. P. M

llrlfiwood in :l-

(irant . 42 7 W;
Hi'iiei'tte .VI 7 Hi
( l'ii Klsher Hll 7 :ill
Tyler 2 7 441

I'entleld 7 .14

W'interhurn .... r, Ii Im
Saliuhi 47 M 12

Itiillnls HI 12 in On

Falls fii'i'k '.'il 7 .Til 12 )' .1 10

I'ani'enst : H 4l'
Ki'Viioldsville.. 42 7 4" a 4h
Fuller ..si U ii.;
Hell Ill
Ht'ookvllle '1
Silmniei-vitle.- .

. :n ll 41'
Mavsvllle V' iii mi
OukKldie n.;' in l,New Hellih'hein in j
I.liWHuiihatu.... 47
Kid Hunk

M A. M. P. U.'A M P. it.
Tniin dallv exeent Sunday.

IA VI l NleiW Kt.O. CiKx'i.. Sfpr.
.IAS. l'.AN'llKKSON.liKs l.. Faas. Aut.

.

(Am ...

:'o,
this tarribla d.aaaaa? (JTi JZLi?2!?'Zhoiaa to our. n UJK? f4' nu receive, tl a t- i,ii forSBhy nil tilob i
JONSTiPATION v.uKf.

0 too PIIHIKIKB, Sm-- n, n!ll" 7aUiLHn"

XI. ALSX. tTOKl, Key Holds vlllo.

I 41 U
4 , : luuflic;.;

Dr. PEAL'C
Pr.rJIIYIIOYAL PILIiS,
Ate prompt, nnln and enrunn In remit. Thn trnm
In" 'lir. riiiH..ii.t. t anywiisra

.IW. 1'wU MwHi'lnn Lo , ClnvtlnnU, (J.
Sold hy II. Alex. Stoke, dritKuM.

Grocery Boomers
Aj hi-- wiikiii: yoij:an

IlKT AN YTIIINO
YOIT WANT.

CD I4M f 1 r 1

Salt MoatH,

Smoked Monts,

H c:ANNKD(KM)Dn,

TKACIOKFUKM

Ami am. at ni ory
L.
T KltniTH.

('(iNKI'.CTIONKUY,
T(HAC'0,

AND CK1AHS,

Kverytliinjf In tlio llntt nf

& Fresh (IrocrrieH, Feed,

UihhI ihlirrrrtl fret! ttnjf
fil ice hi hunt.O full on a anil frf privet.

N W. 0. S lmltz & Son

2 3 I Ills... !

i "tl 5. 5 D 0.3-
; ; b --o

q, t h c A 5- -'J 9? i ...

5
S 1, ? s

- . .. J;, r, Z c
c n C 5

msZ2 s S i" VI C - J--

Z. 0 --it 2 - ?
1 Z a, 2 j 3tttt

x$ 3 HZMLz

LISTEN!
Till I tell you of tiornetliiriff that is of
(Treat IntereHt to ail. It must bo re-

membered that J. C. Kroehllch is tho
I'opiilar Tailor of IteynolriHvillc, and
Hint Im what I am ffoini; to dwell on at
this time. Never mind tho World's
Fair for a few moment, as his exhibit
of iriaala is Homi'thinn on that scab;, Tho
tri'inendoiH (lisiby of waMonublo siiit-inir- s.

enja'cially the fall and winter as-
sortment, should be seen to bo appre-
ciated. A larger lino and assortment
of fall and winter p'xls than ever. I
ask and inspection of my (roods by all
trentlcmen of Itcytioldvillii. All fits
and workmanship fiiarantfed petft.'ct.

Youi-- s as in tho past,

J. C. FROEHLIGH,
Rcynoldmvlllr, Pa.

STXext door to Hotel McC'onnell.

TUT"

AEclisfloiB "WeeWy
(UHtCCTASIAH.)

NO PAPEB LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentric.

V my 001 i unny.
Kelitfi'Ju aot J'io'ii.

Kot for ect but for Soult.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dim in stamps for thrte trisl,

THE RAM'S HORN,
Sl.M WOMAN'S TCMPLC, R4
Per Year. CHICAGO itoacc.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE"

First Aatiomil Bank

OF KEYXOLliS VILLE.

CRPITHL 980,000.00.

t . Mll. hell, Pre.itlvult
Seott Mi lilluiiil, Vlec frra.t

Jubii Ii. Kau. brr, alil r.
Directors:

C. Mltelit'll. sVott .!. I.'IIuihI. .I.e. Kinir,
Jimi-p- Struuss, JiiM'uh llcmirrsou,

I.. V. Fuller, J. If. Kuu. h. r.

Iloesu iri'ti'riihunkini;bulneKsand sidleltJi
the u.vounts of nii'rehuiiis, uien,
furnierH, nieehiiincs, uilni-s- . luiiibt'ruieu and
others, iromisiiot the nio-- .t earetul atltfiitiuu
to the butduv of all pertou.

Hufo IKposlt Boxes for rent.
Flrot Nutlonul Bank bulldlnir, Noluu block

Fire Proof Vault.


